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TOMBSTONE PROSPECTOR

APRIL. 8, 1893

CTEW JtKXlCO ABIZOXA K. H.

(Pacific Time.)

NoiTH Bocnd. Station. South Bound.

Ly. 9.11 a. ra.1 Noralei. tAr 1.07 ro.

Ar. 9.54 ..Calabasas.. ii.a4
i.io ..Crittenden.. 11.10 m

'I.36 p. ..Huachuca, 9.10
m.09 ..Faubank..J
a.54 .1 oounuon 7.43

"400 ...Benson. ..ILt. 6.ao

BIZ9XA HOUTHEAHTKBN

Pacific Time.

lxave. SiaIIuns, akhiii,

o,3oa.'ir Fairbank. 8.15am
6.o ...... Hishee..... taoon'r

Daily, ezcrpt Sunday.
Bin 'WJlUaMB, Supt.

QOCTHEM rAClPIV K. K. CO.

Pacific Time.l

flAST WEST
STATIONS.SOUND. BOUND.

S- - Ar. Benson Ar.. p.
a.00 a. .....Tucson,... 945p.m.

u.aop. ....Maricopa... JI350P
"30P. Yuma m.

8.30 a.. Lt...Los Angeles. .Ar.' 4.00 am

ISMixe trams, carrying passengers and
freight, arrive Benson, east bound, at 15

vest bound 6.30 a.
Pacific time one hour slouer than Tomb

tone time.

MKBal Nerrlce.
The following U the range of the

thermometer or the 24 hcnra ending
3 o'clock p. m. April S

Maximum SO'
Himmnm 49- -

LOCAL NOTES.

Miss Kate Fuss ia isilinc Biebee.

Bev. Nugent will be at Bisbee to-

morrow.

Tempa talks of starting daily
newspaper boon.

Abery Curry, deputy assessor, is in
from an assessing tour.

W. T. Cooper of Dos Cabezas is in
the city from that burg.

Governor Hughes is expected to
arrive in Phoenix next Thursday.

Geo. W. Chrj ney was a passenger
oa the stage today from Phoenix.

The average atlendauce at the
public school of tliis city last month,
was 175.

C. L. Cummings arrived at Benton
toJ ay with a shipment of Salt Kntr
valley beef.

Wm. Sbllliam came in today on
businass connected witti the smug-
gling case.

Mr. G. Clark of the Ft. Huachuca
post office, was in town y circu-
lating among his friends.

John Lester, better known as Sa
Simon Jack, is in town under treat-

ment for an absess of the ear.

Jesse Henley, foreman of Ruch
Bros ranch in San Simon valley, is in
the city and will remain several dajg

The case of the three Mex;cans ac-

cused of smuggling mescal is on trial
in Justice Duncan's court as we go to
press,

Mrs. Metcalf and children will leae
probably on Thursday next to spend
the summer with relatives and frieuds
in California.

A letter has been received from
Mrs. James Conley, Ouray, Col., mak-

ing inquirien for one Joieph McClair.
Any one knowing of such person
will confer a favor by sending such
Information either to the Peopkctob
or the party making the inquiry.
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Lcjr Mature.

C. B. U, relating to suits at law,
passed.

H. B. 101, relating to publications
of supreme court, passed.

II. B. 84, relating to revenue, pased.
C. B.47, Bank Commissioner bill,

pasted.
II U.'ST, leUliug to school, aed.
II. 13. 53, Territorial library, passed.

Governor signed C. B. 3G, Normal
sehool bill, C. B. 44 aid C. B. 35.

C. B. 58, relating to insurance,
passed.

HOCEE,

II. II. 118, Belief for probate judges,
passed.

H. B. 14G, relating to apportionment
of school money by attendance in-

stead of census, passed.
A message from the governor slating

H. It. 42, So and 81 were signed.

H. 1$. 130, by Gray, to prohibit the
employment of imported armed guards
passed.

A Valuable Remedy
Hon. Edmund L. Pitts, the late

president of the New York State Sen-

ate, writes :

State or New York, Senate Chamber
Albany, March 11, 18SC.

I hae used Allcock's Porous Plas-T3R- S

in my family for the past five
year, and can truthfully say they are
a valuable remedy and effect great
cures. I not be without tliem.
I have in several instances given some
to friends suffering with weak and
lame backs, and they have invariaSly
afforded certain and speedy relief.
They can not be loo highly commend-
ed.

Mrs. Ben Goodrich in company
with Mrs. Berry left today for Call,
fornia. Mr. Herbert Gage will occu-

py Mrs. Berrv'a bouse during her ab-

sence.

Arizona's gold yield this year ac-

cording to Pr fessor rJltndv 's careful
estimate, was $1,175,000, a gain of
1200,000 over 1691.

Tucson celebrated Easter Sunday
by dedicating tlie new Grace Episco-
pal church, over which the Ladies'
Guild has struggle! since 1890.

Hall's r Renewer cures dandruff
and scalp affections; also all cases of
baldness where the glands which fee-- t

th-- ; roots of the hair are not closed
up.

No Chinamen have jrlbeen regis-

tered und-- r the Geary act in Torub-st'm- -.

If they do not regi-te- r by
May 5th they will all be sent back to
China.

U. S. Attorney WiUon arrived on
the stage today as prosecuting attor-
ney in the smuggling ca.e before
Justice Dincan this alternoon.

Mrs. E. B. Gage will pay Tombstone
a isil shorttly. She comes for the
purpose of superintending
the packing of her household gods.

The gloomy fears aud the weariness
of soul, of which so many complain,
would disappear il the blood were
made more healthy before it reaches
the bruin. Aver's Sarsaparilla puri-fi-- s

and vitalizes the blood, and thus
conduces to health of body and
mind.

In the past week 960 acres were
filed on in the Sulphur Spring valley,
and a greater area has
been selectel fur filing by various
parties. This is a good starter and
wiien the grand water supply we have
is more widely known, we predict a
ruh to secure this government land,
than which there is none better in
Arizona. Therj is r om for thousands,
however, and all desiring to locate
with us will find ample room. Stock-
man.
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DPRICEb
Tfce osdy Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum .

TMd ia Millions r "Hornrc 40 Ytyrg the Standard
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Roll or r.
List of pupils who obtained an aver-

age of 90 per cent in their studies for
the month ending Mar. 31, 1893:

ADVANCED GEADC.

Minnie Watts 98

Anna McAllister 98

FIRST GRADE.

Francisco Abril .98
Xorah Wickstrom. . 97

Laura Crible 96
Mary Edmunds .96
Anna McArdle ,.. 96

Fred Watts .96
Mae Johnson 95
Flora Cohn 95
Martin Walsh 93
Juiiu Twomey 93

Anna Graf 92

John Slillman 90
SECOND GRADE.

Nellie Clark-- 96
Cora Grey 95
Ernest Graf 95
Ethel Robertson 93
Ray Swain 93
Sophie Butler 93
Jane Critchley 93
Annie Vickers 9i
Gertrude Chenoyeth 90
Charley Stilwell 90

THIRD OKADE.

Mabel Goldswortby 99
Mabel Svvaiu 97
Willie Wickstrom 97
Clara McGuirk 95
Carrie Watts 95
Bernie Kchlcr 93
George Hill 95
Sam Verran 95
Ned Critchley 93
Paula Gonzales 93
Rose Wood 92
Robert Fourr 92
John Foley 92
Frank Moreno 92
Frank Gonzales 91
Rose Haley 97
Mamie Rock 94
Lizzie Butler 94

John Hampston 94
Belle Johnson 92
Katie Hanley 92
Addie Kindred 92
James Critchley 92
Katie Bojles 91
Terea Carli 91

Henry Caslafieda 91

Geo. A. Metcalf,
Principal Tombstone School

Prerentine Future Miner-- .

II there is in this vale o tears a
more prolific source of mistry than
the rheumatic twinge, we have yet to
hear of it. People are born witn a
tendency In rheumatism just as thrv
are with one to consumption or In
scrofula. Slight raures may develop
this. As soon as the agonizing com-

plaint manifests itself, recourse should
be had to Hosteller's Slom.ch Bitters,
which checks its further inroads and
banishes the .rheumatic poiron from
the system. This statement tallies
exactly with the testimony of phys-
icians who have employed this fine
blood drpurenl in their private prac-
tice. These ia also the amplest pro-

fessional and general testimony as to
the efficacy of the Bitters for malaria,
liver complaint, constipation, indiges-
tion, kidney trouble, nervousness and
Ios of appetite and flesh. Afier a
wetting, whether followed by a cold or
not, the Bitters is useful as a prevent-
ive of the initial attack of rheuma-
tism. A

A Slice from While Mountain
ltrsenatiou.

Surveyor General Johnson has re-

ceived word from Washington that
Congress has segregated a large slice
of the White Mountain reservation.

The object is undoubtedly to opeu
to the locator and owner the Stone-
wall Jackson mine, one of the best
mineral properties in Arizona.

The exact amount to be segregated
cannot be learned without cousnltiog
old papers order (rum back presi-
dents from time to time enlarging the
domain of the hosrling Apache.

The splendid coal land of the res-

ervation have not been segregated.
With their segregation comes the de-

velopment of an extensive branch of
the Arizona mining industry the
working of base ore. Gen. Johnson
urged Secretary Noble that it be done,
and Secretary Noble in one of his an-

nual reports to congress made sucb a
recommendation. It seems a savage-lovin- g

Congress thought the now use-

less coal might be wanted by tht
Star.
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KNOWLEDGE '
Brings comfort and improvement and

fcmds to personal eijyment when
lightly used. The many, who live bet-
tor than othn and njqy Ufa mora, with
lea expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy. Syrup of Figs.

It excellence is due to its presen'lng
ts the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative: effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headache and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It baa given satisfaction to million and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on th Kid-avsy-s,

Llvsj-- and Bovels without weaken-
ing them and it is perfectly free from

very objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs ia for sale by all Brag-gist-s

in SOc and $1 bottles, but it ia man
Qfactnred by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also th name. Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, yon will not
aecspt any substitute if offered.

Cattle Rates to Montana.
Thousands of cattle must be moved

within the next few months from the
breeding ranges of Arizona and New
Mexico to the pastures of Montana,
Wvouiing and Idnho. Heretofore
the Santa Fe and Union Pacific rail-

roads have male a joint rate for the
haul, landing the cattle at Orin Junc-

tion, Wjoming. This year the rail-

roads refuse to make a through rate.
It may mean much heavier charges,
or it may mean a competition and a
cutting of rates which will make the
charges less than ever before. Denver
Field and Farm.

Edtminr.
Is practiced by many who

buy inferior articles of food because
cheaper than standard good. Surely
nfants are entitled to the best food
obtainable. It is a fact that the Gail
Borden Brand Condensed
Milk is the best infant food. Your
grocer and druggist sell it.

Advertised Lettera.
The following is a list of letters re

maining in the general delivery at
the Tombstone postofEce for the week
ending Mar. 25,1893:
Evans, J. M. Havne, R.
Johnrson, Mrs. L. Slinkanl, Vernon.
Mauly, Arthur, Mud, en, Henry.
Malcom. D. H. Ni.teware, E. W.
Miller, L. W. Ni-be- t. A. J.

Waters, Miss Hattie.
Parties calling for any of the e

letters, will please say "advertised'
and give date.

W. A. Harwood, P. M.

The Hooxiera Want I In Jsi:
"The people of this vicinity insist

on having Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, and do not want any oilier,"
save Jolin V. Bishop, of Portland
Mills Indiana. That is right. They
known to be superior to any olhe for
colds, and as a preventive a.id cure
for troup, and why should they not
insist upon having iiT 50 cent bottles
for sale by all druggists.

Choice line of cigarsat
Wolcott's.

The atladrrsrurtem.
Mis Bertha Waite will open ber

private school and k'ndergarteu on
Monday April 3d at the house on the
corner of tafford and Fifth street.
Those who are familiar with kinder-
garten work will Le pleased to a now
this and no mother ran afford lo de-

prive her child of the happy associa-
tions of kindergarten life. f

When you go to Turquois, put up
your team at the Tuiquois Corral
Plenty ol pure water choice hay and
barley. G. Nardixi.

Hammocks.
Shot Guns.
Hunting Coats.
Hunting Knives.
Chrap at Wolcott's

tiors:i, akkivim
COCHInE

C. H. Jones, San Francisco.
I'ALACE.

Thos Leads New York.
SAN JOSE.

Gen. Wilson. Tucson.

Mrs. Languish t "fired' Ob, so
tired all the time!" Mis. Smart
"Well, so I used to be until I began to
take Aver s Sarsaparilla as a spring
medicine, and now I don't know what
it is to have that tired feeling. 1 ry it.
my dear, only be sure jou get

yer'e."

Cvnada has exported :il,MI horses
since the confederation, aud. of this
total, 305,470 wen- - bhipr el to the United
States. The import!, during the same
period were 5T) head, chiefly for stud
purposes.

Newfoundland exhibits originality
in its stamp desijrns. It has on various
issues a seal, a codfish, a New foundland
dog's head, her majesty in a widow's
cap, the prince of Wale--, in uniform and
a whaler in full sail.

ST. MATTHEWS
SCHOOL : FOR : BOYS

San Mateo, Cat.

A FIRST BOYS
i From fciaht to Eighteen years of ace.

bend for catalogue.
Rlv. Alfred Lib Bbewlk.

Rector,

PROPOSALS FORMIUTARYSUPPL1LS
H De-

partment of Aniona. eft ce of the Chie- -

I os AngeV Cal, pnl 8. 1803
proposals in duplicate will be recenrd

At thiscftice until it oMock a, m. on May 8.
1893 and tbn opened in the presence of

bidders, for furni hinz Fuel, Forage and
Water at Road S at ions in the Department of
Arizona during the fiscal ear cortrnmang July
1, 1B93 and erdme Jun- - 30. I8gt, B'ankforms
for proposals and instructions to bidders w 11

te furnished on aprlca. ion to this office or to
any Post QiMTiermas er in the devnmrni. The
eovcrnment reirv the nehi to r tect any nd
all bids. E. a ATVOOl. Major and Chief
yuaner master.

'RENT HOUSK OF SIX ROOMSFOR Mark Mnith's res dencecn Buw
street, tormeriy occupied by A. U. Walsh and
iam ly, sio per rountn.

Also one houe of three rooms adjoining the
above- - $5 per month.

This 1$ tre most dtsirable part of town.
Apply at tbis office.

J. V. VICKERS
FREMONT ST

REAL ESTATE,

MINES, MONEY

AND INSURANCE

RKAL EbTATK Boajhl. Sold and Rented
WINEi Bouehl. Sold, and Managed.
MONEY Lcns Negotiated, and lnvesticns

madr
INSURANCE Fire. Accident nd Bvt

Companies. Lowest Kates.

rutin attcntios Given to Collfctioh

THE SMITH PREMIER

TYPEWRITER.
Most Perfect Made.

easily learned 1

BEST MANIFOLDER!

SOLD 0JV INSTALLMENTS. -
ma CATaUMtra aao txkhs. rcu. z.rftSawn pars a

J. M. ORMSBY,
Territorial A qnt.

Tncn Arisen,

Bank of Tombstone
Capital - $100,000.

Geo. BaasoT President
Gta. II CaxaaM. - Vice President
R. W. Wooo - . . . . . Cashier

Will Transact a General Banking

Business,

Etcaanfe. Rectta Deposits. Cauectioos made

For Constipation
Ayer's Pills

For Dyspepsia
Ayer's Pills

For Biliousness
Ayer's Pills

For Sick Her.cJacho
Ayer's Pills

For Liver Complaint
Ayer's Pills

For Jaundice
Ayer's Pilis

For Loss of Appetite
Ayer's Pills

For Rheumatism
Ayer's Pills

For Colds
Ayer's Pills

For Fevers
Ayer's Pills

Prepared by Pr.J.C.Ayer JtCo .LowtU.Uau.
SoUi by all UruiwUu.

Every Dose Effective

MMWrt1HlHMWWVIW1
S" WORTH A GUIN8& A BOX."
8

BLIND. 1

They are blind who wul
not try a box cf 3

BEEGHAM'Sj

PILLS :
fsr Use disorders rhicti
growOJt cl Impaired J
ifiscstinn. A 01-- n ms Vi4la Htum ieh,Cs.?

-- iJ Pi j4!,iu(l n.tIrdi'cj lrU IJVntl- -

tfhr. nr iim? IIIs
J nnd Vrrta nllmfttl... they UK! 1

place oi an entire m5iciae cnej- -

I CQYtfSD WITH A TfT!t.S K
J 80LU3LE CCT.V
; Of all druCkiists Price 2 i a tx.v.

Mew orle Dpo. . . a .i t "

Free Coiase Saloon. -

Allfi. St Bet. Firrn & Sixth

FEAKKEEOAD, Proprietor.

CHOtCF

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS

Tombstone Ariz.

To the Public,

Sir. and Mrs. Hugo Streck-cnbac-h

wish to announce to
the residents of Tombstone
that they are prepared to
give

MUSIC LESSONS
On reasonable terms.

Mrs. Strechenbach gives
lessons in French and upon
the Piano.

Mr. Strechenbach gives les-

sons on the Violin and Be-pair- s

and Tunes Pianos.
For further particulars ap-

ply at the residence next to
Judge Eeilly's effice. ml7

bAl FSMhN FOR CAJ
s,ns; jtoc per memh 01 C rxjen

srs with chprce Icr sd sncinert; ecn mission
it rrtfrrrtd; ro ejfetfrc" Menu4; ?c,ies7,
I'Clositc; fiarr-p- V. A. V. tdercrck, 89

iie department, Los Angtles Calilc.rr.ia.

CLSIOM HOI SE. TORT AT
Ant. L'rnutT ColVcior's Office.

April 4th 1893 Xouxr is IWiby givpn hat
iTCTcwasieizea rear eiswe Atiz, en Apia 11.
id 3, for a iolaticn Cite Cat cm la, two
l.ej.scrntainiig 18 gallons o m scaL ;nj per-
son c'aimirp fid wcrxiir 1 le rfomrrd to
pper ana filruch cUim in this off.? i htru

31 dys from thi dt". If no L,im be filr
wnhm frch un e. thn pfopcrty i I be sold'al
public ra'e in front of fh intom house on
April 35. 1893. A, L. GROW, IXpuij Lcltec
wr. u

IO- N- CUSTOM HOI K- - PORTMOVI1 Anz.. I e nty O Hector's
i tn e, March 30 xf9 Notice is hereby fciven
that tbrre was eiwd.it Tuqnos Ariz, en &ic
18th mst or w latioi, of the cu tern Uw, 7
gallons of ireMal in to detni ons. Also lUre
was srUed a Bisbe A rix, t or the same tea ons '
on the 2 4th ins'. 6 f allous cl mes al contar d
in on Irjr and 8 bottles. Any pcron cllm
nisTan? rwrt offatd property iti Le requited
10 ftle c'ai 1. fo sameat hts crTcon cr tfoie
iheexprai r. of 21 Cavstrtra this sac If 10
climste f ed said pfopeity will b- - told at
public MM in iront cf the "nstom Htuse on
Apid.o. 183 A. U GROW. DeDuiT CcUc- -
tor. mao
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